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制造资源计划（Manufacturing Resource Planning ，简称MRPII）是一种
现代企业生产管理模式和组织生产的方式。MRPII经过进一步发展与完善，形成
















































Manufacturing Resource Planning also known as MPRII is a measurement that 
modern companies take to manage the production activities effectively and to 
organize the production activities. Through phases of improvement and 
consummating, it becomes to form the current Enterprise Resource Planning, ERP. 
Modern companies are up against of a fierce market competition environment, once 
the ERP was brought out, it gained the recognitions by the manufacturing companies 
worldwide, after that the ERP system developed rapidly to be one of the most 
effective methods to enhance the management ability as well as general    strength 
of the developed countries’ companies. The implantation of ERP system in the 
electrical devise manufacturing companies is consider to be the application of 
information technology during the process of manufacturing of electrical devises；be 
the transformation from the traditional industrial mode to a intensive、intellective、
informative industrial mode； MRP system aims to establish a brand new、highly 
effective、 informatively featured management platform, so that can boost the 
products competitiveness radically and advance the quality and profits of economy 
increase.  
This essay achieves some positive results in the comprehensive research of 
advanced production planning and production management that aims of scientifically 
allocating production factors within the ERP environment which is based on the 
learning、understanding、absorbing the advanced management ideology of overseas 
MRPII/ERP, ground on the current manufacturing status of electrical devises, 
circumfuse the internal resource factors of the companies production system.  
This essay emphasizes on the presentation of the production planning and system 
controlling of the modern companies. Through the forecast and analysis of the 
demand, this essay also discusses about the basic, essential principles and calculation 
process of master production schedule、 rough-cut capacity planning、materials 













The essay investigate the implementation of them, validating the practical use of 
calculation methods of MPS、BOM expandedness、MRP programmed calculation in 
the virtual production process. At the last part of this essay, it discusses the 
manufacturing management mode and practical implementation that are combined by 
push production of MRPII and pull production of JIT and Toc mode. 
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务处理透明化，加强信息共享与集成， 大限度减少了人为干涉。通过 ERP 的实
施，把各个部门管理的业务和数据融合在一起，逐步杜绝信息闭塞滞后的现象，
促使电力制造企业管理朝着更加科学化、合理化、规范化和信息化方向发展。 
1.2 电力制造企业 MRPII/ERP 系统开发与应用现状 
1.2.1 国内外MRPII/ERP软件的开发与应用现状 
70 年代初在美国生产与库存管理协会(APICS)的推动下，美国掀起了一个实
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表 1－1 国外 MRPII/ERP 软件一览表 
序号 软件名称 软件公司或开发单位名称 
1 BAAN V Baan Inc.(荷) 
2 BPCS System Software Associates，Inc.(美) 
3 CA－MANMAN/X Computer Associates(美) 
4 CIIM Avalon Software，Inc.(美) 
5 COPICS IBM(美) 
6 Expandable Expandable Software，Inc.(美) 
7 JDE ERPX J.D.Edwards & Company(美) 
8 Macola Progress Macola Software(美) 
9 Manufacturing Software Series Forthshift Coperation(美) 
10 MAPICS/XA MARCAM Coperation(美) 
11 MFG/PRO qad. Inc.(美) 
12 Oracle Cooperative Application Oracle Coperation(美) 
13 Prodstar MRPII Prostar Company(美) 
14 R/3 System SAP AG(德) 
15 TCM－EMS Efective Manufacturing System，Inc.(美)
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